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Welcome to the Schoolcraft Conservation District's
(SCD) quarterly newsletter! As we grow as an

organization and expand our staff, we hope this
newsletter will serve as an opportunity to increase
our community engagement and keep the residents
of Schoolcraft County informed about the events,
programs, and services we offer. We're passionate
about our work in resource management, habitat
improvement, scholarship and grant endowment,

soil health, forestry, education and outreach, and so
much more; we want the people we serve to

celebrate this passion with us.

If you're interested in keeping up to date with
newsletter issues as we release them, please

consider subscribing at
www.schoolcraftcd.org/newsletter.

We're excited to share our journey toward a more
sustainable future with you. Thank you for being

here to walk alongside us.

http://www.schoolcraftcd.org/newletter
http://www.schoolcraftcd.org/newletter
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June 13 | Composting Workshop

The SCD will be hosting a composting workshop
at 5 pm in the Manistique Community Garden,
located on the corner of Mackinac Ave and Wolf
St. Attendance is free, and participants will
receive their own complimentary composting bin!

August 23 | Native Plant Sale

Native plant sale pickup will be held in the SCD
office on Wednesday, August 23 from 4:30 to 6:30
pm at the Manistique Farmer's Market (180 N
Maple St). Plants can be bought the day of or
ordered in advance by calling the SCD office at
(906) 286-2890.

July 14 & 15 | Scrap Tire Collection

Do you have any old tires lying around? We want
to recycle them! Drop them off at Zellar
Sanitation (125 Chippewa Ave Manistique) on June
14 between 12 and 4 pm or on June 15 between 8
am and noon. 

June 22 | Native Plant Gardens Workshop

A native plant gardens workshop will be held at 6
pm in the pollinator garden just outside the SCD
office (100 N Cedar St, Manistique). Join us to
learn about how to start a garden that will serve
both you and local wildlife alike.

August 17 | Annual Meeting & Election

We'll be holding our board of directors' elections
during our annual meeting this August. Join us in
person at 6 pm at the Inwood Township Hall (1040
Co Rd 442, Cooks) to hear about our district's
latest activities and vote for our next directors.
You can also get in touch with us to receive an
absentee ballot. Every vote counts!



Missed this  year 's
t ree sa le? Consider

order ing a nat ive
plant  f rom us

during our
upcoming sa le !

Orders can be made
by ca l l ing our

of f ice .
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The SCD held our annual tree sale the last week of April to great success! Over
160 orders were placed and roughly 16,000 individual trees sold. As one could
guess, preparing so many trees for pickup is a big undertaking, and it wouldn’t
have been possible without the help of the Hiawatha Behavioral Health Center
who partnered with us for the first time this year. A huge thank you to the
hardworking folks from Hiawatha, including Dan, Danny, Evan, Josh, Kelly,
Michelle, Phil, and Valerie.

Additional thanks to Hiawatha for letting us use their garage, as well as to
Schoolcraft County Fairgrounds for the use of their barn.
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The SCD is excited to announce this year's Conservation Grant projects: the
Manistique Community Garden and Ross Lake Fish Passage Improvement.

The residents of Manistique are getting a new community garden following a $4,000
grant award from the SCD. The garden has been a collaborative effort of the City of
Manistique, Women’s Club, First United Methodist Church, Builder’s Club, Girl Scouts,
and Scouts. It’s meant to give interested persons a place to harvest their own foods
while providing additional opportunities.

The Manistique Community Garden (MCG) Committee is dedicated to ensuring
accessibility for all. Along with 48 regular four by eight beds, several raised beds are
available for those with limited mobility. The garden is also adjacent to a well, giving
gardeners easy access to free water. Beds are being offered on a first come first
serve basis. Interested persons can reserve a space through the MCG’s Facebook
page. Questions and donation/volunteer inquiries can be directed to Sherri Krause
at (906) 341-7601.

The SCD is also excited to announce our other grant recipient, the Schoolcraft
County Road Commission, which will be using their $1,000 award to improve a
stream crossing in northern Schoolcraft County. The Commission plans to replace
deteriorating culverts at the crossing and build two new overflow culverts nearby. 

Construction is set to begin in August. Alongside improving road safety by limiting
potential flooding, the renovations are intended to reduce soil erosion, improve the      
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Newly planted fruit trees in
the Manistique Community

Garden, donated by SCD
Manager Ashley Reitter

Credit: Michelle Guzzetta

fishing passage between
Ross Lake and its
connecting stream, and
foster recreational fishing in
the lake and stream. 
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For the sixth year running, the SCD
received a Deer Habitat Improvement
Partnership Initiative (DHIPI) grant,
which will be used to help maintain
deer habitats on private land plots
across Schoolcraft County. We began
our work on DHIPI projects in 2017,
partnering with local landowners to
plant a variety of wildlife shrubs and
trees. 

Thanks to the warm weather, we've
already started going out to monitor
and update these previously
established areas. We're currently
replacing dead trees with fruit trees
and deciduous and coniferous saplings,
as well as increasing the number of
trees at certain sites. Our monitoring
and maintenance will be an ongoing
project throughout the summer. Our
goal is to continue enhancing
conditions for deer and other wildlife
for years to come. 

INVASIVE SPECIES ALERT!

We've seen a lot  of  spotted
knapweed ,  an invasive

species that  poisons other
plants  and reduces

biodivers i ty ,  dur ing our f ie ld
work .  See the l inks below to

learn about  how you can
ident i fy  and control  any

suspected spotted knapweed
you come across .  

deschutes .org/s i tes/defaul t / f i
les/ f i leat tachments/road/page
/1690/spotted_knapweed.pdf

nwcb.wa.gov/pdfs/Knapweed-
Control_Whatcom.pdf



We recently held our first Warbler Wonderland, which we hope to repeat in upcoming

years. The weekend-long event included guided morning bird hikes to a number of local

places, including the Manistique Boardwalk along Lake Michigan's shores, Kirtland's

Warbler habitats, and forest areas. We had fun marking off all the birds we saw--18

warblers in addition to 60 other birds--along the way! Later in the day, we returned to

Indian Lake State Park, where we listened to presenters Michael Palin of the American

Bird Conservancy and Joe Kaplin of Common Coast Research & Conservation.

 

Over 30 species of warblers are known to spend summers in Michigan. These little

songbirds come in a beautiful array of colors, making the wetlands and woods they

inhabit come alive with a medley of yellows, reds, and blues. It's always a delight to see

them, and if you weren't able to join us this time around, we hope you'll be able to attend

our Warbler Wonderland next spring.
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In April, the SCD staff welcomed Sara Solberg, who will be serving as
the district’s new Communications and Administrative Coordinator, to
our team. Sara is coming to us from Ishpeming, where she and her
family have lived for the past fifteen years. She received her
bachelor’s in English Writing with a minor in Environmental Studies
from NMU, where she went on to earn her master’s in Creative Writing. 

Sara has strong opinions about octopuses (superb), Marvel movies
(mixed), and Monopoly (which she maintains nobody since the
dawn of Hasbro has ever been the better for playing). Her favorite
people are dogs. She is passionate about conservation and
sustainability, and thrilled to be part of an organization working
toward these goals. 

As SCD’s Communications and Administrative Coordinator, Sara
will be helping to increase the district’s outreach initiatives, as well
as lead this summer’s Boat Decontamination project. Her goal is to
increase community awareness of services offered by the district
and strengthen community engagement through social media,
educational events, and outreach programs. She can be reached at
sara.solberg@macd.org. 

Sara's to the left

mailto:sara.solberg@macd.org
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Current  Board Members

Anthony Wright  |  Chairperson
Deb Le B lanc |  Vice-chair   
G.  Tom White |  Treasurer
Brad Hayes |  Member
 Kipp Beaudoin |  Member        
Wi l l iam Banzhaf  |  Associate Member

Our board of  d irectors  is  made up of
f ive members who are e lected by the
local  community .

In  addi t ion to at tending monthly
board meet ings ,  d i rectors  oversee the
management of  funds and budget ing ,
h ire and oversee dis tr ic t  s taf f ,  and
develop pol ic ies  and regulat ions to be
implemented by staf f .  They play an
important  ro le in the dis tr ic t ’ s
funct ioning and are an opportuni ty
for  community members to get
involved in local  conservat ion and
enact  posi t ive changes for
generat ions to come.  

Severa l  of  our  director  posi t ions wi l l
be up for  e lect ion this  August ,  wi th
nominat ing pet i t ions due on June 16 .
Pet i t ion forms require s ignatures f rom
five Schoolcraf t  County res idents  and
are avai lable in our of f ice .  Anyone
who wants  to learn more about
running is  encouraged to contact
Distr ic t  Manager Ashley Rei t ter  at
(906)  286-2890.  We ’d love to hear  f rom
you!

CURRENT BOARD PRIORITIES

Invasive species :  promote
the control  of  invasive
species and fac i l i ta te

projects  that  d irect ly  control
them.

Recycl ing :  promote recycl ing
and fac i l i ta te  pro jects  that
increase recycl ing in the

county .
 

Wi ld l i fe  Management :
promote the concept  of

wi ld l i fe  management and
faci l i ta te  pro jects  that

improve management for
both game and non-game

species .  

Rare and endangered
species :  promote the

preservat ion of  rare and
endangered species and
faci l i ta te  pro jects  that
direct ly  af fect  them.  

Agr icul ture :  promote
agr icul tura l  act iv i t ies  and

faci l i ta te  services to exis t ing
agr icul ture community as

wel l  as  fac i l i ta t ing pro jects
that  increase agr icul tura l

act iv i ty .  

Forestry :  promote forest
management and fac i l i ta te
services and pro jects  that

resul t  in  wel l  managed
private forest  lands .  



The warm weather  is  here ,  and with i t ,  the 
pol l inators  are s tar t ing to emerge.  As you 
plant  your garden and prepare for  the 
growing season ,  consider  adding a space 
for  pol l inators  as  wel l .  

Pol l inators  are v i ta l  to  both our ecosystems 
and us ,  but  they are fac ing an increasing 
number of  chal lenges due to habi tat  loss ,  
habi tat  f ragmentat ion ,  pest ic ide exposure ,  
decreasing pol len and nectar  sources ,  and 
c l imate change.  As a  resul t ,  many species of  bees ,  but ter f l ies ,  b i rds ,
and bats  have seen populat ion decl ines in recent  years .  

The good news is  that  you can make a di f ference r ight  in your own
backyard .  Pol l inator  gardens tend to consis t  of  nat ive p lants  which
provide food and habi tat  for  pol l inat ing wi ld l i fe- -and they ' re  beaut i fu l
to look at  as  an added bonus!  Some steps to think about  as  you get
star ted :

Choose your locat ion.  Ideal ly ,  your pol l inator  garden wi l l  be in a
place that  is  shel tered f rom the wind but  s t i l l  in  direct  sunl ight  for  at
least  a  few hours each day .  Remember that  even a smal l  space can
st i l l  be hugely benef ic ia l !

Choose your p lants .  Nat ive p lants  are wel l -adapted to the local
environment and provide the most  sui table food sources for  nat ive
pol l inators .  Se lect  a  var iety of  f lowering plants  that  b loom at  d i f ferent
t imes throughout  the growing season to provide a cont inuous food
supply .  Aim for  a  diverse mix of  f lowers wi th di f ferent  shapes and
colors .

Mix i t  up .  Pol l inators  need more than just  f lowers for  their  surviva l .  I f
you can ,  t ry  to incorporate a  var iety of  p lant  heights ,  inc luding t rees ,
shrubs ,  and groundcover .  Deadwood or  brush pi les  can of fer  habi tat
for  certa in pol l inators ,  whi le  leaving some areas of  bare ground can
benef i t  insects  l ike ground-nest ing bees .

Provide a source of  water .  Even insects  need to dr ink!  At t ract
pol l inators  by putt ing some shal low water ,  such as in a  bird bath or
basin ,  near  your garden.

Vis i t  schoolcraf tcd .org/pol l inator-habi tats  for  more resources .
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DID YOU KNOW?

Roughly 85% of
f lowering plants  and

35% of  the wor ld 's
food crops depend on

pol l inators  to
reproduce.  

http://schoolcraftcd.org/pollinator-habitats

